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No. C. 130Jl/6/87-HMP,tM 4th.Novemb\lf, 19~7. Whereas it 'bas' come to the
knowledge of the Government that a' ,MRP CoJl!l!l\lbie of the office of the Superin
tendent of Police, Lunglei"has implicated hiD!selK and others in a suspected con
spirac.y , to cause explosion on .If.IOJ9870n,·t!l<!ioute that the Chief Minister
of Mlzoram and the Union ,MiDlS!"r of State.for Communication and other VIPs
wer~ to follow in connection with the" m~aiion of the Lunglei Electronic Tele-
phone Exchange; ,,' ,,' ". . '

• ,. - ' :, " '., -, "i " I, - ,_

Whereas the alleged conspiracy was followed by the suicide on 17.10.1987 of
another Police personnel suspected-to he involvedfn the alleged .plot,

, , ... Or.' • .'.' ,- '.-
, ' ..."

And whereas the GOvernor of Mizoram,collSiders that anenquiry should be
made to ascertain tilp}ads andcircllmslaJif.es ,Which led to the aUeget! conspiracy
and lapses, if any, on the part of the administration,.

Now, therefore, the Governor of Mizora"" is 'pleased to appoint .Shri Deng
~chhuana. Director, Social Welfare .and' Senior Magistrate of Chilllren Couct, AI

zawl, to enquire into the all~gcted" conspiracy. ,iII!d other matters' related thereto
with particulars reference to» - ,~- :,;'," 'e " ,',

, 'I: "'-~..' ':.,'

(a)' The cause of the alleged conspiracy;
(b) The nature and extent of theaReged conspiracy .as well as lapses, If any,

on the part of the act!pin.istration, " , "". " . : ,
(c) Nature and degree of Involvement of P,,!ice personnel as wen as ethers

in the alleged collSjliracy, if any; r'
(d) The steps tobe taken lo:preventsuch'~rence in fnliIre.'

,
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~ , The report should besub.mlne!l within
, this order. ' "

o.ne,~ mo:q.~li from the date ~f issue of
, ,:...~

, ' 'By order and in the name of
'. " ,the Governor. ' .

,
"

, ,,'. P. Robmingthanga, '
"Chief Secr<AAi'Y 10 the Government of Mizoram.


